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No. 2002-224

AN ACT

HB 2778

Amending the act of December 18, 2001 (P.L.949, No.114), entitled “An act
establishing a unified workforce investment system; restructuring certain
administrative functions, procedures and entities; transferring workforce
development functions of Commonwealth agencies; establishing the
Pennsylvania Workforce Investment Board; providing for critical job training
grants; and authorizing local workforce investmentboards,” further providing for
definitions, for staff and operations, for critical job training grants and for
workforcedevelopmentcourses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof December18, 2001 (P.L.949,No.114),
knownastheWorkforceDevelopmentAct, is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Establishinga unified workforce investmentsystem; restructuringcertain

administrativefunctions,proceduresandentities;transferringworkforce
developmentfunctions of Commonwealth agencies;establishing the
PennsylvaniaWorkforce InvestmentBoard; providing for critical job
training grants,for guaranteesfor program qualify andperformance
for workforcedevelopmentprograms,for workforceleadershipgranLc;
andauthorizinglocal workforceinvestmentboards.
Section2. Section102(4) of theactis amendedtoread:

Section102. Declarationof policy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(4) Achievementof aworld-classworkforcein thisCommonwealthis
bestaccomplishedthrough a unified systemwhich is dedicatedto and
operatesin adherencewith the following basic philosophyand core
values:

(i) Economic competitivenessbased on improvementsin
productivity,qualityandservice.

(ii) Excellence and informed choice in education, training
opportunities,workplacepreparationandcareerdecisionmaking for
eligible youthandadults.

(iii) A strongwork ethic,mutualrespect,acommitmenttolifelong
learningandthe valuingof all workersandtheir work.

(iv) Stewardshipof public resources,emphasizingprivatesector
solutions to workforce investment goals supplemented by
public/private partnershipsand limited govermnentinvolvement
whennecessary.
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(v) The highest-quality delivery of market-driven serviceswhich
are readily identifiable and easily accessibleandwhich consider the
abilitiesandwork-supportneedsof a diversepopulation.

(vi) Continuous quality improvement through cooperation and
collaboration among all whoparticipate in the unified systemin order
for individuals to earn family-sustaining wages for economic self-
sufficiency.

(vii) Guaranteeingthe quality and performanceof workforce
developmentprogramsand the skWtraining providedto employees,
incumbentworkers,jobseekersand students.

Section 3. The definitions of “certification” and “workforce
development” in section103of theact are amendedto read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Certification.” An approval issued by the Governor, upon
recommendation by the board,to a local workforce investmentboardwhich
satisfies the eligibility requirements established by the Governor, upon
recommendationby the board.

“Workforce development.” Information accessand lifelong learning
activities. The term includes vocationaleducation programs; programsin
community colleges, technical colleges and postsecondaryeducation
institutions authorized to grant diplomas and certificates, specialized
associate,associate,baccalaureateandadvanceddegrees; andtransitional
support andwork supportservices or activitieswhich enable customersto
engagein or prepare for employment opportunities.

Section 4. Sections301 and302(a)and(f) of the act areamendedto
read:
Section301. Establishment.

The PennsylvaniaWorkforce Investment Board is establishedto advise
andassistthe Governor andthe GeneralAssemblyon the implementationof
a unified system to assurea well-educated,highly skilled workforce. The
board is responsible for unifying the Commonwealth’sexisting Federaland
State workforce investment programs into an integrated system. All
recommendationsanddecisionsof theboanishall be in compliancewith
the Workforce InvestmentAct of 1998 (Public Law 105-220,112 Stat.
936).
Section302. Membership.

(a) Generalrule.—The boardshall be establishedasfollows:
(1) The Governoror adesignee.
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(2) Four membersof theGeneral Assembly
(i) Two senators, one appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof

the Senateandone appointedby the Minority Leader of the Senate.
(ii) Two representatives, one appointed by the Speakerof the

Houseof Representativesandoneappointed by the Minority Leader of
the HouseofRepresentatives.
(3) Representativesappointed by theGovernor whoare:

(i) Representativesof business,including private sectoremployers,
representativesfrom each of the Commonwealth’smarketing regions,
owners of businesses, chief executive officers, other business
executiveswith optimum policymaking or hiring authority, members
of local workforce investment boards and businessesthat reflect the
employment opportunities in this Commonwealth, including large
andsmallemployers.

(ii) Chief elected officials~.] nominated by Statewide
organizationsorassociationsrepresentingelectedofficials.

(iii) Representatives of labor organizations who have been
nominated by Statelabor federations.

(iv) Representativesof individuals and organizations experienced
with respect to youth activities.

(v) Representativesof organizations which have experienceand
expertisein the delivery of workforce investmentactivities, including
chiefexecutiveofficers of community colleges,technicalcollegesand
community-basedorganizations in this Commonwealth.

(vi) LeadCommonwealthagencyofficials, including:

(A) The SecretaryofAging.
(B) The Secretary of Community and EconomicDevelopment.
(C) TheSecretary of Education.
(D) The Secretaryof Labor and Industry.
(E) The Secretary ofPublic Welfare.
(F) The Director of theGovernor’sPolicyOffice.

(vii) Any other representative or Commonwealth agencyofficial
the Governordeemsnecessary.
(4) A majority of the board under this subsectionmust be

representativesof business.
(5) The Governor shall solicit recommendationsfrom State,

regionaland local businessorganizationsin makingappointmentsto
theboard.

(f) Executive committee,—An executive committee that includes
representation from the private sector may be establishedandauthorized
under the board to [oversee and monitor the unified systemifulfill the
board’s responsibilities.The organization framework mayutilize existing
staffstructureor developits ownstaffing arrangement.
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Section 5. Sections304 and305of the act areamendedtoread:
Section304. Plan, functions andresponsibilities.

(a) General rule.—Theboard, in furtheranceof section 102, shall
adviseandassistthe Governoron all of thefollowing:

(1) Developmentand adoption of andadherenceto, throughoutthe
unified system, standards,principles, policies, goals. financial resource
investmentpriorities andstrategiesfor workforce investment to maintain
continuouslyacompetitiveadvantagefor thisCommonwealth.

(2) Monitoring andassuringcollaboration of the investment of all
funds specifically appropriated by the Federal Government and
designatedby the Governor or funds specifically appropriated by State
government for workforce investmentunder any Federal or Statestatute.

(3) Assuringthat no funds designatedfor Statewideyouth activities
areusedto developor implementeducationcurriculafor schooldistricts.

(4) Examinationof Federaland State statutes and regulationsto
assesswhether they presentbarriersto achievingthe provisionsof this
act andto recommendto the Federal Government, the Governor and the
General Assemblyamendmentsto statutesand regulations andwaivers
of regulations to eliminate barriersand to promote the provisions of this
act.

(5) Developmentand dissemination of appropriate and necessary
researchand statistical information, to set the requisite protocols and
standardsfor commondatareference,toengagein or sponsorstudiesto
identify unified systemneedsand to gather anddisseminateinthnnation.

(6) Establishmentof and adherenceto performance-basedquality
assurancestandardsdesigned to optimize unified system function,
performance andeffectiveness.

(7) Evaluation of the unified workforce investment plans submitted
by local workforce investment boards consistent with local plan
requirementsdevelopedby the board. The objectiveof the plansis to
developlocal and regional templatesfrom which Federaland State
funds can be aligned and targeted toward common goals and
objectives.

(8) [Implementation of mechanisms to secure] Securing
appropriate input from local workforce investment boards in the
development of policies, local performance measures or investment
strategies.

(9) Establishment and maintenanceof a universally accessible
informationaccesssystem which enablesthe unified systemto function
andserveits customerseffectively.

(10) Contracting or developingwritten agreementsor memorandaof
understandingwith participatingagenciesfor the administrationand
managementof workforce investment programs andactivitiesunder the
responsibilityof theboard.
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(11) Providing technical assistanceto local workforce investment
boardsto assist themin maximizing the investmentof public money.

(12) Setting the criteria for unified system and service provider
participationanddevelopingasystemwidemarketing program.

(13) Recommendingcertificationor recertificationof local workforce
investmentboardsby giving considerationtoall of thefollowing:

(i) The proposedlocal workforce investment board’s leadership
system and its capability to effectively monitor and assure
collaboration of workforceinvestmentprograms.

(ii) The portion of the labor market or geographicalarea to be
servedby the proposedlocal workforceinvestmentboard.
(14) Recommendingnecessaryaction if a local workforceinvestment

boardfails to act, acts improperly or fails to meet the conditions of its
unified local workforce investmentplan in which Federal or Statefunds
have beeninvested.

(15) Recognition of the potential of citizens, employers and
communities in this Commonwealth by affirming the continued
existenceandindependenceofall currentfundingstreamsandprograms
for personswith disabilities while ensuring that employment-related
programsfor individuals with disabilities operateefficiently.

(16) Assessmentof the economic and workforce needsof this
Commonwealthandto develop the unified system to build on available
servicesand resourcesto effectivelymeettheseStatewideneeds.

(17) Establishing cooperative andcollaborativerelationshipswith
other states’ unified systemgoverningbodies.

(18) Assuring the implementation of Federal and State statutory
mandateswhich fall within the purview of the unified system.

(18.1) Recommendationsregarding the operationof the one-stop
deliverysystemand local workforce investmentboards.

(19) Compilation of an annualreportwhich shall be submitted to the
GeneralAssembly,the Secretaryof the Senateand the ChiefClerk of the
Houseof Representativesby March 1 andwhich shall include all of the
following:

(i) A detailedexplanation of the performancemeasuresusedand
how theperformancemeasuresweredeveloped.

(ii) An explanation of the processused to achieve continuous
improvementof workforceinvestmentactivities.

(iii) The anticipatedcourseof actionsto betakenby the boardto
encouragecontinuousimprovementin the unified system.

(iv) A list of the membership of the board, including name,
affiliation, address,telephonenumber,telefax numberandelectronic
mail address.

(v) An explanation of the processusedto negotiate levelsof local
performance.
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(vi) A list of all certified local workforce investmentboards in this
Commonwealth, including each local workforce board’snegotiated
level of local performance, each local workforce board’s level of
performanceattainedand the action taken with respect to any local
workforce investmentboardwhich failed to meet its negotiatedlevel
of local performance.

(vii) A copy of the annual report submitted by each local
workforce investmentboardto the board.

(viii) An accounting of Federal and State funds expendedfor
workforce investment in the previous fiscal year by line item and
program.

(b) Evaluation of plans.—ln order to developan effectivesystemto
evaluate the unjfied workforce investmentplans submitted by local
workforceinvestmentboards,the boardshall:

(1) Seek(he participation of the participating agenciesto ensure
that the plansintegrate workforceprograms.

(2) Seekthe adviceof local workforce investmentboardsto identify
areas wherefederally and State-funded workforce resourcescan be
maximizedin a local region.

(3) Work with the participating agenciesand local workforce
investment boards to fully implement local workforce investment
plans.

(4) Ensure that local workforce investmentplans incorporate
sufficient levels of community engagement,participation and input
from worlcforce developmentpartnerships.

The review of the plans shall determine the extent to which State
workforce developmentfunds have been integrated with the approved
plan.
[Section305. Stateperformancemeasures.

(a) General rule.—The board shall establish a comprehensive
performanceaccountability system,including, at a minimum-a locuson
all of the following:

(1) Entry into unsubsidizedemployment.
(2) Retention in unsubsidizedemploymentsix months after entry

into the employment.
(3) Earnings received in unsubsidized employment six months

after entry into the employment.
(4) Attainment of a recognizedcredential relating to achievement

of educational skills, including attainment of a secondary school
diploma or its recognized equivalent, or occupational skills by
participantswho enter unsubsidizedemployment or by participants
whoare eligible youths betweenthe agesof 19 and 21 and whoenter
postsecondary education, advanced training or unsubsidized
employment.
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(b) Customer satisfaction.—As an indicator of performance,
customersatisfactionshall alsobe considered.The customersatisfaction
indicator of performance shall consist of customer satisfaction of
employers and participants with services received from workforce
investment activities. Customer satisfaction may be measured through
surveysconductedafter the conclusionof participation in the workforce
investmentactivities.]

Section6. The act is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section305.1. Stateperformancemanagementsystem.

(a) General rule.—The board shall establish a systemfor (he
development,oversight,modjfication and continuous improvementof a
comprehensiveperformance accountability system (hat will provide
effective measuresof the performance and impact of the workforce
developmentsystemat the Stateandlocal levels.Thesystemwill include
inputfrom boardmembers,local workforce investmentboards,operators
of the one-stop delivery system, workforce developmentprogram
providers, businessand industry and the participating agencies.The
systemwill be designedto produce recommendationsto the board, the
Governor and the General Assembly and shall function within time
framesestablishedby the board. The systemshall be comprehensiveand
provide a reporting systemfor program funding as establishedby the
board. Thesystemshall:

(1) Identify one or more State agenciesresponsible for the
coordination andmanagementofdata.

(2) identify systemsfor trackingandreporting of information and
determining the role of the State and local workforce investment
boards.

(3) Enable the developmentand funding of a locally based
managementinformation systemthat will provide local workforce
investmentboardsandthe boardwith managementdata.

(4) Enablerevisionsto theperformancemanagementsystem.
(b) Required performance measures.—The State performance

managementsystemshall include:
(1) Entry into unsubsidizedemployment.
(2) Retention in unsubsidizedemploymentsix monthsafter entry

into the employment.
(3) Earningsreceivedin unsubsidizedemploymentsix monthsafter

entry into the employment.
(4) Attainment of a recognizedcredentialrelating to achievement

of educationalskills, including attainment of a secondaryschool
diploma or its recognizedequivalent, or occupational skills by
participants who enter unsubsidizedemploymentor by participants
who are eligible youthsbetweenthe agesof 19 and21 and whoenter
postsecondary education, advanced training or unsubsidized
employment.
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(5) The use of Federal funds for training services, including
activitiesauthorizedunderChapter2 of Title Ii of the Trade Act of
1974(Public Law93-618,19 U.S.C.~2101 etseq.).

(6) Guaranteesfor program qualityandperformance.
(7) Uniform programperformancemeasures.

Therequired performancemeasuresin paragraphs(1) through (5) may
be mod~wdby the board to be aligned with common performance
measuresadoptedpursuant to revisionsto the Workforce InvestmentAct
of 1998 (Public Law 105-220,112 Stat. 936) or the adoption of common
performancemeasuresby the Federalagenciescoveredby thisact.

(c) Customersatisfaction.—Asan indicatorofperformance,customer
satisfactionshall also be considered.The customersatisfactionindicator
of performance shall consistof customersatisfactionof employersand
participants with servicesreceivedfrom workforce investmentactivities.
Customersatisfactionmay be measuredthrough surveysconductedafter
the conclusion of participation in the workforce investmentactivities.
Thesesurveysshall include questionsabout whether employers,grant
recipientsandparticipantsareableto quickly receivefunding.

(d) Guaranteesfor program quality andperformance.—Ensuringthe
qualityof workforcedevelopmentprogramsis an essentialfunctionof the
board. The board shall establish one or more quality performance
guarantees for workforce developmentprograms under this act. A
guaranteemay include:

(1) A guarantee or warranty for the training provided to an
incumbentworker,employee,job seekerorstudent.

(2) Successfulcompletion of a certificate or short-term training
class or program establishedby a college or university, a private
licensed school establishedunder the act of December15, 1986
(P.L.1585, No.174),known as the Private LicensedSchoolsAct, or a
local workforce investmentboard.

(3) Passageof a nationally recognizedor industry-recognized
certificateexamination.

(4) A combinationofparagraphs(1) through (3).
(5) Otherrequirementsestablishedby the board.

The program quality and performance guarantee shall provide for
additional educationor training for personswho becomeemployedand
are not able to perform their dutiesat a satisfactorylevel,for employees
receivingcustomizedjob training or othertraining that is notsatisfactory
for the employerandfor studentsadvancing to the nextsequenceof an
integratedand seamlesssecondaryandpostsecondaryeducationprogram,
asestablishedin section902, whoare not capableof performing at this
academicleveL The boardshall consultwith local workforce investment
boardsand programprovidersprior to the adoptionof the guaranteesfor
program quality and performance. The guaranteeprovisions shall be
adoptedby the boardbyJune30,2003.
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Section7. Sections501,502(a)and504 of theact areamendedtoread:
Section501. Establishment.

(a) Areasandlocal workforceinvestmentboards.—
(1) Local workforce investmentareasshall be designatedby the

Governor through consultationwith the board and the chief elected
officials andafter considerationof commentsreceivedthroughthepublic
comment process. In making the designation of local workforce
investment areas, the Governor shall take into consideration the
following:

(i) Geographicareasservedby schoolentities.
(ii) Geographic areas served by postsecondaryeducational

institutions, including community collegesand technical colleges
and area vocational-technical schools and career technology
centers.

(iii) Theextentto which suchlocal workforceinvestmentareasare
consistentwith labormarketareas.

(iv) The distancethat individuals will needto travel to receive
servicesprovidedin suchlocal workforceinvestmentareas.

(v) The resourcesof such local workforce investmentareasthat
areavailableto effectively administerthe activitiescarriedout under
FederalandStatelaw.
(2) Local workforce investmentboardsshall be establishedin each

local workforce investmentareaof this Commonwealth,recommended
for certification by theboardandcertifiedby theGovernor,to setpolicy
for the portion of the unified system within that local workforce
investmentarea. The local workforce investmentboardsshall work to
establish workforce development services in collaboration with
postsecondaryinstitutions, area vocational-technical schools and
career technology centers; secondary schools, including charter
schools at these grade levels; community colleges; and technical
colleges.

(3) Nolocal workforceinvestmentboardmayconductbusinessunless
it is certifiedby theGovernor.
(b) Purpose.—Thepurposeof eachlocal workforce investmentboard is

toadviseandassistthe chiefelectedofficial in thecountyor countiesserved
by the local workforce investmentboard by setting policy to promote
effectiveworkforceinvestmentprogramsin adesignatedgeographicarea.

(c) [Liability.—TheJAdministrationandliability.—
(1) The chief electedofficial in a local workforce investmentarea

shall serve as the local grant recipient for and shall be liable for any
misuseof the grant fundsallocatedto the local workforce investment
areaunderFederallaw or thisact.

(2) Thechiefelectedofficial in a local workforceinvestmentarea
maydesignatean entityto serveasa localgrant subrecipientfor such
fundsor asa localfiscalagent.Such designationshall not relievethe
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chief electedofficial of liability for any misuseof grant funds as
describedin paragraph(1).

(3) The local grant recipient or an entity designatedunder
paragraph (2) shall disburse such funds for workforce investment
activities at the direction of the local board, pursuant to the
requirementsofthis act.

Section502. Membership.
(a) Composition.—

(1) A local workforceinvestmentboardappointedby the chiefelected
official shall beasfollows:

(i) A majority shall be representativesof businessin the local
workforce investmentareawho:

(A) are ownersof businesses,chief executivesor operating
officers of businessesand other businessexecutivesor employers
with optimumpolicymakingor hiring authority

(B) representbusinesseswith employmentopportunitieswhich
reflect the employment opportunities of the local workforce
investmentarea;and

(C) are appointed from amongindividuals nominatedby local
businessorganizationsandbusinesstradeassociations.
(ii) Representativesof local educational entities, including

representativesof local educationalagencies,local school boards,
entities providing adult education and literacy activities,
postsecondaryeducationalinstitutions[and], communitycollegesand
technical colleges,selectedfrom amongindividuals nominatedby
regional or local educationalagencies,institutionsor organizations
representingsuchlocal educationalentities.

(iii) In alocal workforceinvestmentareain which employeesare
representedby labororganizations,representativesnominatedby local
laborfederations.

(iv) In a local workforceinvestmentareain which no employees
are representedby labor organizations,other representativesof
employees.

(v) Representativesof community-basedorganizations,whichmay
includeorganizationsrepresentingminorities[and], individualswith
disabilities, older workers and veterans,from a local workforce
investmentareain whichsuchorganizationsarepresent.

(vi) Representativesofeconomicdevelopmententities.
(vii) Representativesof each of the one-stopdelivery system

partners.
(viii) Other individualsor representativesof entitiesas thechief

electedofficial in thelocal workforce investmentareamaydetermine
tobeappropriate.
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(2) Membersof the local workforce investmentboard must be
individuals who have optimum policymaking authority within the
organizations,agenciesor otherentitieswhichtheyrepresent.

(3) Themembershipshall selectachairpersonfrom theprivatesector
representatives.

(4) A local workforce investmentboard may hire limited staff to
implementthedecisionsof thelocal workforceinvestmentboard.

Section504. Plan, functions andresponsibilities.
(a) Unified workforceinvestmentplan.—Alocal workforceinvestment

board,in partnershipwith thechiefelectedofficial of the countyor counties
served by the local workforce investment board, shall submit to the
Governorfor approval a unified workforce investmentplan. The unified
workforce investmentplan shall be developedthrough a processwhich
includestheopportunityfor participationby currentandpotentialcustomers
and service providers and which shall contain, at a minimum, the
following:

(1) A descriptionof the local workforce investmentarea’sstrategic
economicandworkforcevisionandofhowthevision will beattained.

(2) A descriptionof how the plan supportsthe Commonwealth’s
overallmissionandgoals.

(3) An analysis of the local workforce investmentarea market,
including projectedgrowth industriesanddecliningindustries.

(4) A descriptionof therespectiveroles of the local electedofficials
andthelocal workforceinvestmentboard.

(5) A descriptionof programsfor eligible youth.
(6) A descriptionof the local workforceinvestmentarea’sone-stop

deliverysystem.
(7) A descriptionof theservicesto beprovidedto all customers.
(8) A descriptionof how, in serving the local workforce investment

area, coordinationof workforce developmentservicesand investment
activitieswill occur~.Jwithpostsecondaryinstitutions; area vocational-
technical schoolsand career technologycenters;secondaryschools,
including charter schoolsat thesegradelevels; communitycolleges;
andtechnicalcolleges.

(9) If appropriate,adescriptionof aregionalstrategiccomponentto
thelocal plan.

(10) If available,an analysisof regionalmarkettrends.
(b) Functions and responsibilities.—A local workforce investment

board,in order to developandimplementa unified workforceinvestment
plan for the investment andutilization of privateandpublic resourcesto
meet the current and future workforce investmentneedsof its region in
furtheranceof section102,hasthefollowing functionsandresponsibilities:

(1) To organizeandelectachairperson.
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(2) To assessthe economic and workforce needs of the local
workforceinvestmentareaandto developaunified planwhichbuilds on
availableservicesand resourcesto effectively meetthe workforce and
economicneedsof thelocal workforceinvestmentarea.

(3) To implement mechanismsto secure appropriateinput in the
developmentof policies,performancestandardsor investmentstrategies.

(4) To assistin thedevelopmentof andcollaborationwithin theone-
stopdeliverysystem.

(5) To develop, adopt and assureadherenceto local performance
standards,quality assurancestandardsandappliedoperatingprinciples
which are consistentwith criteria throughout the one-stopdelivery
system.

(6) To establishcooperativeand collaborative relationshipswith
other local workforce investmentboards and, if appropriate,with the
unifiedsystemgoverningbodiesof otherstates.

(7) To authorizeuseof local workforce investmentfunds, including
individualtraining accounts,whereapplicable,for eligible customers,for
anyof thefollowing services:

(i) Coreservicesshallbeavailabletoindividualswhoareadultsor
dislocatedworkersthrough theone-stopdeliverysystemandshall, at
aminimum, includeall of thefollowing:

(A) Determinationsof whetherthe individualsareeligible to
receiveassistance.

(B) Outreach;intake,which mayincludeworker profiling; and
orientationto theinformationandotherservicesavailablethrough
theone-stopdeliverysystem.

(C) Initial assessmentof skill levels, aptitudes,abilities and
supportiveserviceneeds.

(D) Job search and placement assistanceand, where
appropriate,careercounseling.

(E) Provision of employmentstatisticsinformation, including
theprovisionof accurateinformationrelatingto national,regional
andlocal labormarketareas,suchas:

(I) job vacancylistings in suchlabor marketareas;
(II) information on job skills necessaryto obtain the jobs

describedin subclause(I); and
(III) informationrelatingto local occupationsin demandand

theearningsandskill requirementsfor suchoccupations.
(F) Provision of performanceinformation andprogramcost

informationon eligible providersof training services,providedby
program,eligible providersof youth activities,providersof adult
education, providers of postsecondaryvocational education
activities and vocational educationactivities availableto school
dropouts under the Carl D. Perkins Vocational and Applied
TechnologyEducationAct (Public Law 88-210,20 U.S.C. § 2301
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et seq.) and providers of vocational rehabilitation program
activitiesdescribedin the RehabilitationAct of 1973 (Public Law
93-112,29U.S.C.§ 701 etseq.).

(G) Provisionof informationregardinghowthelocal workforce
investmentareais performingon the local performancemeasures
and anyadditional performanceinformation with respectto the
one-stopdeliverysystemin the local workforceinvestmentarea.

(H) Provisionof accurateinformationrelatingto theavailability
of [work support] services in community colleges, area
vocational-technicalschoolsand careertechnologycentersand
technical colleges, workforce developmentservices and the
availability of work support services, including child careand
transportation,[available] in the local workforce investmentarea
andreferral to suchservicesasappropriate.

(I) Provision of transitional support, including information
regardingfiling claimsfor unemploymentcompensation.

(J) Assistancein establishingeligibility for welfare-to-work
activities under section403(a)(5)of the Social Security Act (49
Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 603(a)(5))availablein the local workforce
investment area and programsof financial aid assistancefor
training andeducationprogramsthatarenot fundedunderthisact
andareavailablein thelocal workforceinvestmentarea.

(K) Follow-up services, including counselingregarding the
workplace.
(ii) Intensiveservices:

(A) Intensiveservicesshallbeprovidedto adultsanddislocated
workerswho:

(I) are unemployedand are unable to obtain employment
throughcoreservices;

(II) havebeendeterminedby the one-stopdelivery system
operatorto be in needof more intensiveservicesin order to
obtainemployment;or

(III) areemployedbut aredeterminedby aone-stopdelivery
systemoperatorto be in needof intensiveservicesin order to
obtainor retainemploymentthatallowsfor self-sufficiency.
(B) Intensiveservicesshall be providedthrough the one-stop

delivery systemdirectly throughone-stopdeliverysystemoperators
or through contractswith service providers, which may include
contracts with public, private for-profit and private nonprofit
service providers, approvedby the local workforce investment
board.

(C) Intensiveservicesmayincludethefollowing:
(I) Comprehensiveandspecializedassessmentsof the skill

levelsandserviceneedsof adultsanddislocatedworkers,which
mayincludediagnostictestinganduseof otherassessmenttools
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and in-depth interviewing and evaluation to identify
employmentbarriersandappropriateemploymentgoals.

(II) Developmentof an individual employmentplan to
identify the employment goals. appropriate achievement
objectives and appropriate combination of services for the
participantto achievetheemploymentgoals.

(III) Group counseling.
(IV) Individual counselingandcareerplanning.
(V) Casemanagement.
(VI) Short-term prevocational services, including

development of learning skills, communication skills,
interviewingskills, punctuality,personalmaintenanceskills and
professionalconductto prepareindividualsfor employmentor
training.

(iii) Trainingservices:
(A) Trainingservicesshall beprovidedto adultsanddislocated

workerswho:
(I) have met the eligibility requirementsfor intensive

servicesand who are unableto obtain or retain employment
throughsuchservices;

(II) after an interview, evaluationor assessmentand case
management,have been determinedby a one-stop delivery
systemoperatoror one-stopdelivery systempartner to be in
need of training services and to have the skills and
qualificationsto successfullyparticipatein theselectedprogram
of trainingservices;and

(III) selectprogramsof training serviceswhich are directly
linked to the employmentopportunitiesin the local workforce
investmentareainvolved or in anotherareain which theadults
or dislocatedworkers receiving such servicesare willing to
relocate.
(B) Training servicesshall be limited to individuals who are

unableto obtainothergrantassistancefor suchservices,including
Federal Pell Grants establishedunder Title IV of the Higher
EducationAct of 1965 (Public Law 89-329,20 U.S.C. § 1070et
seq.),or requireassistancebeyondthe assistancemadeavailable
under other grant assistanceprograms, including FederalPell
Grants.

(C) Trainingservicesmayinclude:
(1) Occupational skills training, including training for

nontraditionalemployment.
(II) On-the-jobtraining.
(III) Programswhich combine workplace training with

relatedinstruction,includingcooperativeeducationprograms.
(IV) Trainingprogramsoperatedby theprivatesector.
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(V) Skill upgradingandretraining.
(VI) Entrepreneurial training.
(VII) Jobreadinesstraining.
(VIII) Adult educationand literacyactivities provided in

combination with servicesdescribedin any of subclauses(I)
through(VII).

(IX) Customizedtraining conductedwith a commitmentby
an employeror groupof employersto employ an individual
uponsuccessfulcompletionofthetraining.

(8) To compile an annualreport to be submittedto the boardby a
deadlineto be determinedby the board.This report shall include, ata
minimum:

(i) a list of the membershipof the local workforce investment
board, including the name, affiliation, address,telephonenumber,
telefaxnumberandelectronicmailaddress;

(ii) thenegotiatedlocal level ofperformance;
(iii) the level of performanceachieved,including an analysisof

thestrengthsandweaknesses;
(iv) theprogramsparticipatedin; and
(v) alist of thelocal eligible serviceproviders.

Section8. Chapter7 of the actis repealed.
Section9. Theact is amendedby addingchapterstoread:

CHAPTER 7-A
CRITICAL JOB TRAiNING GRANTS

Section701-A. Purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to expand the coordinationof the

resourceswithin the un(fied systemand to enhance the leadershipof the
workforce investmentsystem,particularly with referenceto the resources
underthe control anddirection of the participating agencies.This grant
program shall be agile, flexible and responsiveto the immediate and
long-term training needsof job seekers,private businessesand the
workforce regions of the Commonwealth. The coordination and
leveragingofresourceswithin the workforce investmentsystemis crucial
to the effectivedeliveryof servicesto the employersand resWentsof this
Commonwealth.
Section702-A. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Critical job training.” Training for dislocated workers and
underemployedworkersfor occupationswith immediateskill needsorfor
high-demandjobsorjobswith a shortageofskilled workers,asidenttfied
by the PennsylvaniaWorlcforce InvestmentBoard and the participating
agencies.
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“Dislocated worker.” A personwho meetsany one of the following
conditions:

(1) Hasbeen terminatedor laid off, or who has receivednoticeof
termination or layoff, and is eligible for or has exhausted’
unemploymentcompensationbenefits.

(2) Is unlikely to return to the industry or occupation in which the
individual wasemployed.

(3) Has beenterminatedor receivednotice of termination asa
result of the permanentclosure or relocation of a plant, facility or
plantoperation in which the individual wasemployed.

(4) is chronically unemployed.
(5) Haslimited opportunitiesof employmentin the geographicarea

in which the individualresides.
(6) Is an individual who may face substantial barriers to

employmentbecauseofageordisability.
“Eligible applicant.” Providers of workforce servicesand activities,

including, butnotlimited to,publicagencies,nonprofit organizationsand
privateproviders;a local educationagency;an industrialresourcecenter;
an economicdevelopmentorganization certified by the Departmentof
Community and Economic Development; a greenhouse; a private
company;a labororganization;a local workforceinvestmentboard.

“Greenhouse.” A nonprofit organizationrecognizedundersection501
(c)(3) of the internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 1 et seq.) that is formedfor the expresspurpose of creating
university/businesspartnershipsto advancescienceandtechnologyandto
supporteconomicandworkforce development.

“Industrial resourcecenter.” An industrial resourcecenterasdefined
by the act of June22, 2001 (P.L.400, No.31), known as the Industrial
ResourcesCenterPartnershipAct.

“Lécal educationagency.” A Pennsylvaniainstitutioncertifiedby the
DepartmentofEducation,which mayincludeanyofthefollowing:

(1) Area vocational-technicalschools.
(2) Community,technicalandjunior colleges.
(3) Intermediateunits.
(4) Licensedprivate/proprietarybusinessandtradeschools.
(5) Public schooldistricts.
(6) Stateorprivatecollegesanduniversities.

“Private company.” A business,professionalservicecompanyor other
enterprise. The term may include a group of two or more private
companiesoperatingas a consortiumin order to take advantageof a
commontrainingprogram.

“Underemployedworker.” A personrequiring skill training to meet
industryskill demandsor to increasehisemploymentopportunities.
Section703-A. Programoperation.
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The board shall~oversee the operation of this program, with
appropriate agencystaffing support asdeterminedby the participating
agenciesand the Governor. Theboard shall work with the participating
agenciesand local workforce investmentboards to identify sourcesof
Federal and Statefunds to be usedfor these grants. The board shall
recommendproceduresfor the award of grants to eligible applicantsfor
projectsthatare consistentwith the criteria setforth in section704-A.
Section704-A. Grants.

(a) Single application.—There shall be a single mulliagency
application for the grants awardedunder this chapter. An application
mustdemonstrate:

(1) The number of dislocatedworkers or others that will receive
training.

(2) The existence of job opportunities directly related to the
training.

(3) How the training will support growth industries within this
Commonwealthwhich are identified in the strategicplan of the local
workforce investmentboard or by industry clusters identified by the
participating agencies and the Pennsylvania Workforce Investment
Board.

(4) Privatesectorparticipation in training designandplacementof
training recipients.
(b) Applications and guidelines.—Theparticipating agencies,in

consultation with the boardandlocal workforce investmentboards,shall
develop grant applications, establish guidelines, developforms and
institutesuchprocedures,including the utilization ofparticipatingagency
resources,as may be necessaryto implement the provisions of this
chapter.

(c) Information.—The participating agencies shall require such
information and recordsfrom each applicant and its authorizedtraining
providersasdeemednecessaryto carry out its responsibilitiesunderthis
chapter.

(d) Limitations.—A local workforce investmentboard, a cert~fu~d
economicdevelopmentorganizationand a greenhousemaynotserveasa
training providerfor thesegrants.

(e) Board recommendations.—BeginningOctober1, 2003,and each
year thereafter, theboardmay recommendchangesin the operationand
funding of the program to theGovernorand the GeneralAssembly.The
recommendationsshall be made after the board consults with local
workforce investment boards, secondary schools and postsecondary
institutions.
Section705-A. Approvalofapplicationsandcontracts.

A committeecomposedof the participating agenciesmay approvea
grant application,andthe appropriateCommonwealthagencyoragencies
shall enterintoa contractwith an eligible applicantto providecriticaljob
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training grantsto the extentoffundsidentifiedby participatingagencies
for thispurpose.Notwithstandingtheact01December20,1985(P.L.492,
No.116), known as the CustomizedJob Training Act, or its’ successor
provisions, the Departmentof Community and Economic Development
mayusefundsappropriatedunder the act to providecritical job training
grantstoeligible applicants.

CHAPTER9
WORKFORCELEADERSHIPGRANTS

Section901. Purpose.
The purposeof this chapter is to usefunds appropriatedfor these

grantsto establishinnovativeprogramsthataddressshort-termand long-
term workforce developmentneeds in industry clusterscritical to the
developmentof theneweconomyin this Commonwealth.
Section902. Innovativeprograms.

(a) Program content.—Aninnovative program shall addressone of
thefollowing:

(1) Integrated and seamlesssecondary and postsecondary
education and training with area vocational-technicalschoolsand
career technology centers; secondary schools, including charter
schoolsat thesegradelevels;communitycolleges;technicalcolleges;
andpostsecondaryinstitutions.

(2) Assistanceto local workforce investmentareasto establishor
expanda comprehensivedelivery systemof workforce development
services,particularly with degree-grantingprograms.

(3) Agile, flexible and responsive training programming for
incwnbentworkers.
(b) Curriculumconcenlrations.—Thecurriculumandprogramsunder

subsection (a)(1) shall be focused on three cluster areas:
Biotechnology/Life Sciences, Information Technology/Optoelectronics
andAdvancedManufacturingandMaterials.

(c) Businessinteraction.—Theprogramsundersubsection(a)(1)must
bedevelopedand continueto operatewith direct businessinteraction in
the curriculum, the recruitment of students, internships and the
placementofgraduates.Theapplicationanduseof nanotechnologyshall
be an integral part of postsecondaryinstruction with exposureto this
technologyfor studentsatthe secondarylevel.

(d) Awardof grants.—Workforceleadershipgrantsshallbe awarded
for each of the three cluster areas in subsection(a)(1) to applicants
demonstratingsubstantialprogram integrationacrosseducationallevels
and with a sign~icantnumber of participating institutions. Applicants
ableto leverageotherfundingandprogrammingresourcesshall receive
additionalconsiderationin the determinationofawards.
Section903. Programoperation.
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In collaboration with the participating agenciesand the board, the
Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopmentshall managethe
operationof thisprogram,establishguidelinesandan applicationprocess
for the grants,developsuchformsand instituteproceduresto implement
this program, determine the distribution of funds and determine the
approvedapplicationsfor innovativeprogramsas establishedin section
902. Thedepartmentshall enterinto a contract with an eligible applicant
to provide workforce leadershipgrantsfrom funds appropriatedfor this
purposeor from funds identified by the participating agenciesfor this
purposeundertheGeneralAppropriationsAct.

CHAPTER 15
WORKFORCEDEVELOPMENT COURSES

Section1501. Reimbursementfor communitycolleges.
(a) Calculation.—Communily colleges offering noncredit courses

defined in this chapter as “workforce developmentcourses” shall be
reimbursed by the Commonwealthusing 90% of the reimbursement
factorutilizedfor creditcoursesundersection1913-A ofthe actofMarch
10,1949(P.L.30,No.14),knownasthePublic SchoolCodeof1949.

(b) Priorities.—Thepriorities of the Commonwealthand its needsfor
education and training of workers and potential workers shall be
consideredin changesand additionsto the subjectmatter of workforce
developmentcourses.

(c) Course sites.—Noncreditworkforce developmentcoursesmaybe
offered by a community college at an off-campus site, at any of its
facilitiesor through anyform ofdistanceeducation.
Section1502. Definition.

For the purposesof this chapter, the term “worlcforce development
courses”is definedasthosenoncreditcourseshavingthe specificpurpose
of provwingopportunitiesfor studentsand incumbentworkersto develop
and/or upgrade skills necessaryor useful in gainful employment,for
promotion or other similar opportunities in existing employmentor for
learning new job skills. The subject matter of noncredit workforce
developmentcoursesmayencompass,but isnot limited to, instructionin
anyofthefollowinggeneralareas:

(1) Computers and information processing and technology,
including the studyofboth hardwareandsoftwareapplications.

(2) Management, supervision and basic employability skills,
including, but not limited to, working in teams, managementand
supervisoryskills, effective interpersonalrelations,problem solving,
se’f-managementstrategies,project managementand the application
ofFederalandStatelawsto the workplace.

(3) Healthprofessionalandalliedhealthjob skills.
(4) Technical,manufacturingand serviceindustries,including, but

not limited to, jobs in suchfields aspowderedmetals, machine tool
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and diemaking, electronics, safety, plastics technology, hydraulics,
construction, warehouse/materialsmanagement, automotive repair
and management, heating, ventilation and air conditioning,
refrigeration andtourism.
Section10. Section4903 of theactisrepealed.
Section 11. Section 1913-A(b)(1.4)(ii)(B)of the actof March 10, 1949

(P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Code of 1949, is repealed
insofarasit is inconsistentwith this act.

Section12. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) The addition of Chapter15 of the act shall take effect July 1,

2003.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayofDecember,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


